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Abstract 

The cassava starch value chain has been highly changed over the past ten years in Vietnam. Both small 
and large firm’s developments have been leading to a complex situation where small farming and 
processing scales are prevailing in the North. 

Participatory rural appraisal (PRA) and semi-structured interviews in Duong Lieu, Cat Que and Minh 
Khai (Hoai Duc district, Ha Tay province, Vietnam) have been lead to distinguish between 3 
categories of small-sized wet starch processors. Thus, the appraisal has shown the urgent need to 
reduce the negative impact of cassava processing on the environment. All the stakeholders approve the 
remaining nuisance caused by liquid waste from cassava processing. 
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Introduction and Context 

The government of Vietnam has recognized the key role of agriculture and the rural economy in 
promoting industrialization and modernization, and contributing to increased employment and income 
of the rural population [8]. Since economic opening (Doi Moi) in 1985, the return to a natural 
cooperative rural economy has witnessed spectacular agricultural growth, particularly in the Red-River 
delta peri-urban areas [2]. 

In Vietnam, the value chain for cassava is complicated, given the multitude of end-uses for cassava 
once it has been processed into intermediate inputs such as starch [4]. Approximately 450 000 tons of 
cassava starch was produced in Viet Nam in 2004. This is a sharp increase from the estimated 131 000 
tons of starch produced in 1998 [3]. The 42 large starch factories (either in operation or under 
construction) are equipped with modern technical lines, and imported equipment. But, some of such 
factories are operating with lower than expected success where cassava is largely produced (e.g. in 
Bac Kan province in 2004). 

At small-scale, (capacity of starch processing per day is between 1 and 5 tons [3], the production and 
trade activities have often been concentrated in "cluster villages". This model of production includes 
producers, processors, traders and other kinds of services, and is particularly evident in the processing 
of harvested cassava, where the roots bring very significant development opportunities and generate 
income as soon as they are processed in a wide range of outlets. Since so far, relatively little has been 
invested in post harvest research technologies in cluster villages, although there is potential for large 
impacts as constraints and bottlenecks are removed.  
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Some profiles of Duong Lieu [6] and Cat Que communes [5], which are engaged in starch production, 
showed that despite the economic benefits of processing, seasonal and clustered processing activities 
tend to generate more waste than can be utilized or managed. In order to complete the previous studies 
by a technological approach, this paper is proposing to assess cassava wet starch processing in a 
cluster of processing communes. It consists, firstly, in mapping technological levels through a brief 
typology of processors, and identifying strengths and constraints from the stakeholders. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Information gathering 

Key informal interviews have been performed with researchers, officials and institutions as well as the 
previous projects working in the three communes. From this phase, the study could get some brief 
information on cluster’s organization and functioning. It also helped in selecting 3 communes (Cat 
Que, Duong Lieu, Minh Khai), which have typical characters of cassava production and starch 
processing small scale enterprise industries in Vietnam. This cluster is located 20kms from Hanoi and 
has good potential for market connection and technological innovations. By being the highest 
producers of starch in Hoai Duc district (Ha Tay Province), the communes have long experience of 
trading and processing of cassava and cassava-based products. 

Officials reported the following production data for the district in 2004: 38 800 tons of starch, 5 850 
tons of cassava and canna noodles, 4 600 tons of maltose syrup and sugar, 5 400 tons of rice noodles. 
Pig raising is also a widespread activity as the residues from cassava processing are used to fed the 
pigs (in Duong Lieu, 64% of the households raised pigs in 2001). The table above illustrates the 
different processing activities from one commune to another. 

Table 1- Distribution of main activities among households in three communes from Ha Tay province 

Population and households Duong Lieu Cat Que Minh Khai 
Population 11 784 14 536 4 946 
# Households (HH) 2 610 2 981 1 203 
% HH participating to the cluster activity 28 27 47 
 % HH processing starch 58 24 9 
 % HH producing maltose 11 5 0 
 % HH producing canna and cassava noodles 7 1 8 
 % HH participating to another cluster 
activity 24 70 83 

Source: Hoai Duc people’s committee, 2005 

PRA tools [1] 

Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) is a method which helps understand “why the people do what 
they do”, including the “how”, “what” and “so what”. PRA have been conducted in the three selected 
communes with a group of about 12 people per commune. The group makes up of different kinds of 
participants involved in cassava processing or related activities (processors, mechanics, and local 
institutions). Each people is first asked to complete a short questionnaire, and then the all group is 
require to engage in a series of mapping and ranking exercises designed to identify technical and 
socio-economic characteristics, to trace the history of the technologies, to draw flow sheets diagrams, 
and to identify constraints to innovations with the system and potential solutions for the coming years. 
The following tools have been used: SWOT analysis, processing flow diagram, trend analysis, 
seasonal calendar, time line, enterprise map. 

Semi-structured interviews 

Semi-structured interviews have been completed more specifically with cassava wet processors and 
associated processors (noodle, maltose and canna processors) and pig raisers (the pigs are fed with 
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cassava starch-processing residues). Processors and traders were asked for quantitative information 
during interviews, to give an approximate understanding of equipment efficiency, calendar activities... 

 

Results and Discussion 

Processing activities from PRA’s participants 

The PRA participants and interviewees have been selected regarding on the diversity of activities 
within the three communes (table 2). One household has usually different activities. 

Table 2 - Main activities in 2004 from PRAs’ participants in three communes from Ha Tay province 

Number of participants and activities Duong Lieu Cat Que Minh Khai 
Number of PRA participants 11 11 13 
Roots and starch trading 2 1 0 
Cassava and canna wet starch processing 5 6 4 
Cassava starch refining 4 6 2 
Cassava, canna and rice noodle making 0 1 3 
Maltose processing 1 1 1 
Fibrous pressing 2 0 1 
Equipment developing and supplying 1 1 1 
Waste water treatment 1 0 0 
Pig raising 7 5 4 
People’s committee executive 3 2 2 
Total of activities 26 23 18 

Source: PRA exercises in Cat Que, Minh Khai and Duong Lieu communes 

In Duong Lieu, cassava (collected from the surrounded mountainous provinces) is widely processed 
into wet starch (about 30% moisture content) by processors from October to April. Wet starch may be 
stored all along the year. Then, different households purchase this material to refine it to dry starch 
(about 12% moisture content), or to produce maltose syrup for example. The cluster relationships for 
starch processing has been described by Peters and Wheatley [7] and more recently [4]. Thus, since 
2002, some households have been taking part in new activities like fibrous pressing (in order to treat 
solid wastes residues from cassava). 

Duong Lieu is located between Cat Que and Minh Khai communes, where the production of wet 
starch for maltose syrup making and refined starch is less significant. In these two adjacent communes, 
households have been specialized in other activities like canna, cassava and rice noodles processing. 
Apart from neighbors and relatives, the central market of Duong Lieu (for raw materials, by-products) 
is a place of high communication exchanges (and transactions) between households’ traders from 
these three communes. 

Typology of wet starch processors 

From the past twenty years, there has been very significant improvement of cassava wet starch 
processing efficiencies (from 0.2 tons of roots/hh/day in the early 80’s to 4 tons/hh/day today). This 
was due firstly to a transition from manual to semi-mechanized processes and secondly to the coming 
of electricity in the mid 90’s. Processing equipments have been developed locally by equipment 
developers (5 in Duong Lieu, 3 in Cat Que and 3 in Minh Khai) in collaboration with processors and 
institutions. 
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Figure 1- Main cassava wet starch processes performed in Cat Que, Duong Lieu and Minh Khai 
(Source: PRA exercises in Cat Que, Minh Khai and Duong Lieu communes) 

The flow-sheet diagram shows two main kinds of processors: The first one grates and extracts 
separately (types A, B) whereas the other grates and extracts at the same time (type C). The PRA 
participants’ have stratified more precisely these differences between wet starch producer’s 
households. This typology is based on their processing characteristics (nature and efficiency of the 
processing equipment) (table 3). 

Table 3 - Typology of wet starch processors based technical equipment 

Criteria and stage Type A Type B Type C 
Capacity 

Tons of fresh roots 
processed / day 

0,8 - 1 Up to 2 Up to 4 

Washing 1 mechanical root washer (batch) belongs to the 
family or is hired from neighbors  

1 batch mechanical root 
washer or 1 continuous 
mechanical root washer 

Duration to wash 
1 ton of fresh roots 

(min) 

20 – 60 
depending on the loading capacity (from 0.25 to 2 

tons) 

20 - 60 (batch) 
or 30 (continuous) 

Grating 1mechanical grater 
belongs to the family or is hired from neighbors 

Duration based on 
1 ton of fresh roots 

(min) 
35 

Extraction Manual in 
baskets 1 mechanical extractor 

1 mechanical 
grater/extractor 

Duration to process 
1 ton of fresh roots 

(min) 
480 50 – 100 50 - 120 

Sedimentation 
1 or 2 sedimentation tanks 
lined with ceramics tiles 
(total volume up to 9m3) 

2 or 3 sedimentation 
tanks lined with ceramics 

tiles (total volume to 
25m3) 

Duration to process 
1 ton of fresh roots 

(hours) 

8 - 12 
Depending on the weather 

Cost estimation in x1000VND for 1 Ton of fresh roots (1 USD = 15 500 VND) 
Inputs 902 From 750 to 880 834 
Outputs 875 More than 891 951 

 Source : PRA exercises in Cat Que, Minh Khai and Duong Lieu commune 
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Inputs include: raw materials, electricity (pumps and machines), machine rents, depreciation and labor. 
Outputs include: final products, by-products and residues. From this table, the benefits increase with 
the level of technology. Equipment developers have reported more than 120 mechanical 
grater/extractors in Duong Lieu, more than 15 in Cat Que and about 10 in Minh Khai. This processing 
equipment is considered as the most efficient for both starch extraction and quality level of the final 
product. But it requires a high investment (12 millions VND) to purchase the machine. 

Problems and constraints: Processing wastes 

At present, the starch production is much higher than twenty years before even if it stays seasonal for 
wet starch. Consequently, the growing quantity of solid and liquid wastes from processing (figure 1) 
have been recognized as a source of environmental pollution and a health hazard to local and 
neighboring communities. Actually, processors are concentrated in confined production areas (from 
40m2 to 200m2), and most of the waste they generate, tends to overwhelm to community, particularly 
during the peak season (table 4 and table 5). 

Table 4 - Waste from processing and water consumption for craft production in three communes from 
Ha Tay province during the peak season 

Waste from processing Unit Duong Lieu Cat Que Minh Khai 
Cassava peels t/day 12.56 9 3.6 
Cassava residues (fibrous) t/day 45 32.4 12.9 
Canna waste t/day 21.46 4.4 27.38 
Coal residues t/day 8.58 2.64 2.15 

Water consumption     
Rice noodle making m3/day - - 1 500 
Canna starch processing m3/day 2 550 800 1 200 
Cassava starch m3/day 3 800 2 200 2 400 
Animal livestock m3/day 450 500 400 

Source: Department of Science, Technology and Environment Ha Tay, 2002 

Table 5 - Estimated production of wet starch and water consumption per type of household. 

Water supply (m3/ton root) Type of 
processor 

Wet starch production 
(kg/tons of fresh roots) Root cleaning Starch separation 

Type A 500 5 
Type B 510 5.5 
Type C 530 

From 0.3 to 0.7 
6 

Source: PRA and interviews conducted in Duong Lieu, Cat Que and Minh Khai, 2005 

Waste water from processing activities is discharged directly in pounds and lakes through canals and 
the unique water treatment device set up in Duong Lieu is not efficient enough to lessen the high 
pollution level of waste-water. These environmental constraints have been mentioned by the PRA 
participants conducted in the communes (table 6). 

According to the stakeholders, liquid waste from cassava processing is considered to be rather harmful 
to the environment in both communes. Even if outputs for solid wastes from cassava processing have 
been founded recently, and measures have been applied to collect household garbage or to pay a tax 
for environment depending on households activities, these solutions are still limited to compensate the 
wastes. Nevertheless, in the context of growing production (in limited place), some solutions have 
been proposed by the PRA participants that is to say (by priority order): Training on the protection of 
the environment, construction of draining water systems, cooperation between communes, building 
biogas facilities, financial support on waste water treatment devices, reducing consumed water 
required for processing and pig raising, concentration of producing areas.    
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Table 6 - Priority ranking constraints in Duong Lieu and Minh Khai communes (1=high constraint, 
9=low) 

Causes of pollution Duong Lieu Minh Khai 
Liquid waste from cassava processing 2 4 
Solid and liquid waste from canna processing 1 1 
Liquid waste from refining starch activities 5 6 
Liquid waste from rice noodles - 5 
Liquid waste from pig raising 4 3 
Waste water from domestic activities 9 2 
Coal residues 6 7 
Alcohol processing 3 - 
Phytosanitary products 8 - 
Chemicals  7 - 

Source: PRA and interviews conducted in Duong Lieu and Minh Khai, 2005 

 

Conclusion 

This study has briefly assessed the cassava wet starch processing level of technologies in cluster of 
processing commune from Ha Tay province: Duong Lieu, Cat Que and Minh Khai. To achieve that 
goal, the study has been implementing PRA and semi-structured interviews methodologies. 3 classes 
of processors in these three communes have been briefly identified with their strengths and constraints. 
One major constraint is the huge impact of the waste water from processing activities on the 
environment. 

 

Recommendations 

The participatory assessment needs to be followed by quantifying these technologies and impacts with 
the help of each selected households (sampling). This could be achieved by designing a protocol on-
site in order: i) to describe each unit operation, ii) to measure both physical and biochemical 
parameters along the process of cassava into wet starch for each stage, iii) to quantity the loss (tons of 
solid and liquid wastes per tons of produced starch). Then, a flow sheet diagram can be drawn up for 
the different types of processors (A to C) before being used as a start for further development at this 
scale in order to propose innovations. 
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